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THE AMERICAN PARTY OF OHIO

At the Annus! Sesion of the Piste Council,
Iteld in Cleveland, June 5l!i, 1855, tl follow-

ing Platform of Principles as upreeKive of the
Sentiment of theOrderin tliisSiate.vasadopt-c-

and ordered to be published to the world
7er the signatures of iw etficfm :

we proclaim to the world the rollowinjr
PRINCIPLES OF THE AMERKJAN

PARTY OF OHIO- -
I. The unlimited freedom of Religion din

connected with puliticx hostility to ecclesias.

tieal influences upon the affairs of government
equality of rtglits lo all uaiurHiizea ami-irran-

who are thoroughly Americanited, and
owe no temporal allegiance, by reaou of their
religion Dinner man nidi 10 me ocnunuiuji.

ll No in:erference with the rights ot ip

aleady acquired by Foreigners, and
th urotectiuu of lnw Ui all who honestly emi

grate from love of liberty ; bulthe exclusion of
foreign paupers ana ana aTeiusai 10

extend the riirht of suffrage to all who come

hereafter until they shall have resided 21 vears
in the Cmied States and complied with the
naturalization Laws

111 Opposition to all political organizations
composed "exclusively of Foreigners, and to

Foreign Military Companies, and to all attempts
to exclude the Bible from Schools supported by
the government."

IV, Slavery is local not national : we op
po its extension in any of our territories, and
the increase of its political power by the ad-

mission into the Union of any Slave State or
otherwise ; and we demand of the General Gov-

ernment an immediate redress ol the great
wrongs which have been inflicted upon the
cause of Freedom and the AMieric an character
by the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and
the introduction of Slavery into Kansas iu vio-

lation of law, by the force of arms, and the de-

struction of the elective franchise.
V. In humble imitation of the wisdom of

Washington, we oppose all intervention in the
affairs of Foreign Stales ; yet on nil proper oc-

casion, we will oot withhold our sympathy
from any people aspiring to be free.

VI. We support American Industry and ge-

nius against l lie adverse policy of Foreign na-

tions and facilities lo internal and external
commerce by the improvement of rivers and
harbors and of national rmids
ociting the various sections nf the Union

VII. The Union of these Stales should be
made perpetual by a faithful allegiance to the
Constitution. ' - .

- .'' .

V HI In Siat policy we zealously advocate
' Retrenchment and Reform a modification of
the present opresive ystm if Taxation and

liberal system iif Public Schools.
THOS SPOON ER, President,.

Jobs E. Rsas, Secretary.

Hud Run. - '

The Democracy 'ot, the United States,
conscious of the odium they have drawn

upon themselves b) their base betrayal of

the interests of their country, arc makiug
, desperate effort) to stave off the fearful ref

ributiou which they know is hanging over
them J aud which, a 'still small voice' ub- -

surus theiu will be but just. No artilice
is too degrading lor thum to practice; no

falsehood too glaiing for them to assert,"

for the' purpose of shielding themselves
from the wrath of a liutioti, calling upon
thero to give an account of their stewafd-ehi- p.

Every little sheet in the country
that bel ngg to the party, tuenik with char-

ges that are so absurd thai the 'wayfaHng
man though a fool' can see their falsehood.

Knowing that' their deeds have caused the
' name of the Dcmocratie party "to 'utink in
' the lapd,' eraven like, they ueek to escape
' the ootimMjuenoes of their own treachery,

by making charges that ore so utterly de-

void of trathithat. cveti their actUors
j. blush to read theuK repealing the
'tinw jjopored Compromises and permitting
the MissounuQS to legislate for Kansas,

,.Jbt'y cast off,4tohison and Stringfellow,
who had completed the outrage cotumeuo-- d

by Pwrv ad poaglwr utul have, tbe

braun-faccdue- n t tharge the legitimate
results of their own misdeeds cpoo the

Amerioan party. Any one tlut has ever
noUcedthe servility with which .the head

of the democracy stoops to dd the bidding

of Atchifoo find tie follower can '
easily

perceive the folly o these ehahpss. -

, The paAy tlalms to be anti

slavery ; yet very 'step they lave taken

upon the eabject, has been but to rivit the

curse more firmly Upon p. Becatu?e Gov.

Reeder refused to recoguiue a pack pf row

dies, as the Legislature of. Kansas, he is

removed and saccessof, who is In favor

of making it a slave State,-'i- s appointed

by Pcmocratio President. .'. Their State

convention resolved that the preucut
is worthy the confidence and

support of every remocraC Tbey claim

to be opposed to he agitation of the

Slavery (jueetioa in Congress or out of it,
'

under whatever shrpo tbe attempt jriay"be

made." Yet, no Booncr does some North- -

era doughiace, propose a measure the effect

of which will-b- to extend the area of sla-

very, than all the members of the party

either lend their aid to procure its passage,

or ahnt their mouths and look tamely on,

and see the rights of the. North trampled

under the foot of Southern Slaveholders..

In Ohio the Democrats say they .are'the
only true Free Soil party j yet, their, Gu-

bernatorial candidate has uniformly, went

with' the Sourh
' in their attempts to put

down opposition to their' favorite' institu-

tion j and now asks.a free people to choose

him as their ruler. W ill. they (do ' so ?

Surely not. They have been too often de-

luded by these ;saiue .uieD, who are. now

asking their support, "d on the. second

Tuesday of October the fiat will gooutn
that Will hurl them from' the, places they

have too long disgraced, and place in their

stead men who are not afraid to assert the

rights of their constituents, ' aud ;6ay: t
the South, thus Lrshulttiiou go aud no fur- -

thur, we huve rights as well , m y uu, and

willuof sufler tuew to be; utterly .disre-

garded.;.' '
r. :

.. iSTFrom the time of tho organization,

of the first councils of .the American par-

ty in the State of Ohio, it has, been tho

uuifurm cry p the lrou-head- opponents

of ' "Amuricaa Piepublicauisui that
' 'the

party is going down,'. &e.. &. "What was

the language held
'
by the organs of the

old parties last fall, in xelatiou to this, or-

ganisation 1 It is fresh iu the memory of

all, that the universal bawling of hunker-do- ui

was, that the Know Nothings had

'fizzled out in nearly every county in the

State' and nearly every council in Jeffer-

son County-- But what did the sequel

prove on the second Tuesday in October

185? More than 70,000. of

majority for the State ticket,

aud from twelve to sixteen hundred for

the American cituuty ticket. Still the oM- -

liners were not conquered.'j Again they

rallied at the Spriug elections. ( The Amer

ican party they alledgcd was now complete

ly 'defunct,' the unterrified Democracy

would carry by large majorities every townr

ship iu the couuty. The day came, and

tho people came to the election, and the

result was, that, in every instance where

the Order saw proper to take issue, it was

victorious by largo majorities, with the ex-

ception of perhaps one solitary case of an

uniutpot taut office, and that was the result

of carelessness or bad policy. , We know

it is not very pleasant to tho feelings of

our . old-lin- e friends to refer .them to the

history of the past, painful feelings must

necessarily be esoited in their minds by

tho retrospect, but it may prove beneficial

to them in the end. Now the cry has

again gone forth from Hun- -

kurdom, that the Know Nothings are leav-

ing the Councils by scores, rallying to the

standard of the old Democratic party, aud

that a glorious victory is in reservo for the

uear disinterested friends of humanity on

the second Tuesday of October. ; , .

Office hunters are now busily employed

in stumping the county proclaiming where

thoy go that. 'Kuow Nothiiigisui' is run-

ning down and that 'Democracy !' save

the mark, it's a desecration of the word

is running up.' These terms are some-wh-

ambiguous. If those stumpers mean

by their ure that the American principles
and American party are , 'running d.jwu'

like the u.ujcstiu Ohio,' deepeuit g and

widening iu" its course, carrying every ob-

stacle leioie d 'resistlessly marchiug
on. to its destination, then we shall not

controvert the; statement ..' If they mean

by 'Democracy' 'going up,' that it is as:

sending like the kite we noticed the' other
day bhilting and changing its position

with every breeze, whilst a boy: holding a

string to which it was attached, stumbled
and loll into the gutter, breaking the string
and causing the sudden disappearance of
his kite, or like the balloon inflated with

gas assenda into the upper region where it
remains until its contents are exhausted,
then we have no controversy at that point.
Would we had an old Rev friend of ours
here about tho second Tuesday in October
that he might try his skill in the art of in-- J

oaung tne 'uemocratio laiioon ot Jcner-sof- f

county. - ''; '. : ' j. ,.
'

;..

;We. ad vise tho old liners to be vigilant,
e every mao of thetn bo" on hand early

on election day, see that every vote of the

party Is polled, and that as early as possi-

ble in order to make the stronger impress- -

ion at the time, and then after you have

done all that you Can say that you are

unprofitable servants'- - and deserve to be

'bftttcp with many HtripeV'.'. ;

.
Dejiocratio uitTisa at New Aiex,

aider.- - In the absence of any reliable

information on the subject, we predict

that the statement given in the Daily

Union of monday, Evening will be matter
of much amusement to the Citizens of that

place, discriptive of, the meeting - held on

Saturday last by the 'unterified. The rep-

resentations made by the Editor of the

Uuiou prir to the elections last fa'l, .and

spring are still in tho memory of tlte A peo
ple of Jefferson, County. The object of

these wholesale sUtoraeati in the Union is

to make capital in' distant parts of the

Cotinty. believe that in Cross Creek

and , Wells Township there will be polled

100 majority fortho American Republican

Ticket, ' it may
' reach, UO..-- . Wc ktt&wof.

but four men in the twoTownships whohave

left the American party, ; and but one of

them possessed 6 any character", in-- ' oora-munit- y,

while others are ,peing atfded. to

the ranks more than making up the loss.

Whilst on this subject it may not be im

proper to remark for the information of

Friend Andrew, that we'have recently had

quite an interest liianife sted ' in Steuben- -

villc which has resulted in the accession of

some twenty-fiv- e or thirty to the. Ameri-

can ranks, and still they come..'; The days

of Iluiikerisni are evidently numbered.

P. .. S.-Si- uoe the above was jn Typo,

we are informed by reliable authority - that

the riuuibor in attendance was yariouly, es

timated raugeingbetweon. 50and.80. pert

sons, idl ..toltL'-- '
: . . :' ',;:,

Labour Lost.--It is folly for A. Steu- -

art to tiy any longer to' make the imp'res-- 1

sion that there is disatisfuction in the

American tanks, with the ticket at the

head of our editorial column. Mr. Moore

is doing all he can as an honorable gen

tleraan,. for the election of J. H." Blinn,

and wilt enjoy 'as great an amount of sat

isfaction towitpess his one thousand ma--

joritx" as any man in the county. Mr.

Frazer, never considered himself candi

date for Representative. His Dame' was

haudod '.to us in his absence,' without his

knowledge. s On his return from the west,

be- - respectfully declined tho honor, by a

card published ia the True American.'- -

The Councils not having noticed bis card

in time,. gave . the popular vote of the

Order.,; His name was. submitted to the

Republican Convention withoutbis knowl-eg- e

or consent as he states to us himself.

We submitted to him the paper we pubr

lished; respecting his declination . before

handing it to the compositorhe approved

of it, aud still approves of it.

Now neighbor Andrew, what can be

done in this matter? You can't possibly

get either of those gentlemen on the track,

unless you shove off Thompson and Jones,

aud even then, they would not have an

office from your party.- -

Governor Hedill i Antecedents.

As Governor Medill is now before the

electors of Ohio, for tho highest office in

their gift, it is but right that they should

look with care int? his past political histo-

ry, and it is the more necessary that this

should be done, as many of his political

friends have been laboring to place him in

a false position. His speech when in this

city contributed greatly to this result, and

the Union, tho organ of his party has been

tryiog to rivet iu the minds of its readers,

the idea that the Governor is, and always

has been a good and true anti-slaver- y man.

We clip the following from the Columbi-

an, as a correct history of the Gove rnor's

past position on the slavery question, the

right of petition, &e. It is no doubt true

to the life, with the simple exception of

the introduction of the name of Mr. Bott's
of Virginia, who it seems did not introduce

the resolution attributed to him. Read

the following, and then ask yourself the

question. Is Governor Mediil to be trust-

ed in any position in which the interests

of the free States of this Union are involv-

ed ? ' '':''' ' ' ' :

Medill entered . Congress ' at the

period when the great contest for the right
of petition was at its height, in which the
venerable John Quincy v Adams so long,

and so sternly, aud at last so triumphantly
assoried the light of the people to petition
their Representative. : He first took his

seat at the opening of the 26th Congress,

December, 1839. On the '29th of. that

mi nh, Mr. !WW, of Va., moved ii Hd

.ension of tho rule's to enable ' him to

offer a resolution that the question; of the

reception of all potitions io relation to Sla-

very, should be laid on the table without
any debate or action whatever. This was

the strongest possible method of denying
the right of petition- it being pot only a
denial of the thing petitioned for, but. a
refusal to receive the petition;, iioy, worse

than thatit wa9 a refusal to consider, thi?

question of the reception f such petitions

hi iub peopie, utter contempt roj. tne
prayers of the peoplo could go no. further,
The vote on s motion stood, ayes
lua, noes 77 not two . thirds, 'and was
therefore lost. The" ,Ohio 7 members' who
voted in the affirmative were, Messrs'; Dun
can, Medill,, Taylor, Sweeney and .Weller.

Loes congressional vi woe or tnat year, page

' Two day afterwa'rdfl; Dec.'Slst, Ir Coli s
of Va.', moved to suspend tho rnjes, for the
purpose of adopting a Tesolution'that all
petitions ii relation to Slavory should ' be
laid on tho ttible without romark, - printing
or reference.'; Medill, Taylor and Sweeney
were the only Ohio members who .voted
for the motion even Wollcr wentagainst
it. ISee Globe) page S?--.

January 1 4th, Mr. Thompson, of 8. C.,
made a motion to suspend the rules for
the same purpose, Lost, 12$ to 77 hot
two-third- s. Leadbettcr, Medill;'. Stark
weather, Sweeney, and Weller,. of Ohio,
voted fortho motioai Globe, page 121.

Mr. Coles, of Va.j renewed the motion,
Jatii lfth, with the same result Medill,
as usual, votiDg in the affirmative- ,- Globe,
page 12R. :. '; .;::'.-

- " "

t January 28th, .Mr. Johnsoflj of Mary
land, offered the following resolution' as a

suDsututo ior a somewnat simuor one men
pending.. y

" y;0 ,$ .

f'That no petition, memorial, or' resolu-

tion, or other paper, praying for tho abol-

ition of Slavory in the District of Colum

bia, or any S tate or territory, orvof the
Slave Trade between the States and Tern
tories of the United- - States,' in which It
now exists; shall be received by this House,

pr entertained in any way whatever."
i The resolution was adopted, 114 to 108..

Ohio members who voted in the' affirma'.

tive, Lcadbetter,; Medill, Parish," Taylor

Sweeney j Weller Globe, page 161.J- -

Thus was the question disposed of, and the

gag enforced for the balance of that session.

;

' At the opening of the second session of

the sam'o CohgreiS, Dec. 9th, 1840, Mr,

Adumg moved torcsciud tbo gag of the
preceding session. Mr. Jenifer, of - Md.,

moved to lay the motion on the,, table,

which was carried, 82 to 58 Messrs. Al-

len, Bond, Hastings,', Leadbettcr, .Medill,

Parish and Sweeney, of Ohio, voting in fa

vor 6f Mr. Jenifer's motion ; ,.

.' At the commeuccmcnt of the first sess
ion of tbo, twontjUeventh Congress, (Ex
tra Session Mat 1841,) on the motion

to adopt the rulei of the pre6eding
' Con

gress. 'Mr. Adams movedi to except (lie

twenty-firs- t rulc-V- he rule excluding .anti-Slave-

petition i. After much .debate,

Mr. Adams' moti n prevailed, 112 to 104

Medill, and otl ers of Ohio; voting in the

tho ncgative.-Gl)b- o, page 20. - f)

A few days afuir, Mr. Ingersoll, of Pa.j

moved to reconsider .the motion to - except

the twentw first file. - After a long debate

the motion to recousidor was lost; yeas 108;

nays 114 Modi! in the . affirmative.

Globe; page 42, '! J; :' "
At the second session of the 28 th Con-

gress; the rules of the 26th Congress were

actopted without ipuch opposition. :

:. At the 3d session; Dec, 1842,) Mr.

Adams again moved ti rescind the Slat

rule, excluding anti-Slave- petitions.-M- r.

Weller moved that Mr. Adams' motion be

laid on the table. Weller's motion' was

lost, 85 to 93-Mc-dill toting with the

slaveocrats in the affirmative --Mr. Adams

resolution was debated several days, and

finally, on motion of Cave Johnson, of

Tenn., was laid on he table, (tantamount

to a rejection,) ayejl06 nays 102 Medill

io th.tr nffir;-gU- h the slaveocrats, as

usual. So much for Mr. Medill , on
;
the

right of petition. He went with the ex-

treme South in every instance. :'

At the second session of tho 27th Con

grcss, came ' up the famous question of

privilege, in which Mr. Adams was on trir

al fourteen days, on a proposition to censure

him for offering a petition of certain citi-

zens of Massachusetts. The petition, af-

ter setting forth the grievances of tho citi-

zens of Massachusetts, by a virtual denial

of the right of petition to them, asked for

the appointment of a committee to consid-

er the question of a peaceable dissolution

of the Union. Mr. Adams moved that it
bo referred to a committee with instruc-

tions to report reasons why the thing peti-

tioned for should not be granted, Mr.

Botts asked leave i to offer resolutions cen

suring Mr. Adamsor offering the petition.
Leave was pot granted, as it was not then
in order for Virginia members to offer res
olutions. Vhen Ohio was called on for

resolutions, Mr. tVeller offered the resolu
tions of Mr. Botta, which underwent a
most violent andj exciting

'
discussion for

two weeks or mire. January 26th, Mr.

Fillmoro moved to lay the resolutions of

censuro on the tiblo. Lost, ayes 90, noes

100 Medill voting with the South in the
negative.-Glo- be, page 177. .' '' - ''

January 27thJ Medill voted 'with
.

the

South in favor of an immediate considera-

tion of the, resolutions, against a, 'proposi-

tions to allow Mf. Adams time to prepare
his defuhce.4 Globe, page 190. ,; '

January tweijtj-eight- Mr. Thompson, of

Iswa again movd to lay the resolutions of

censure on the Ubie. Lost, ayes 96,' noetf

110-Me- dill ngaii voting with the South in

the nngative.-l'ii- ge 19lr '."'' '.
February 2d, Mr. Medill voted three times
with the Southj.on motions to allow Mr.

Adams to call fir certain doeumcuta to be

used in his defefco. v The last of the throe

votes Btood,1 '
ajes 107 nocs: 00 Medill

with .the minority, against allowing Adams

any facilities for making his defeuce,,wheri

a number of high --'minded slave holders
themselves voted iu favor of so reasonable,

a proposition!" February 7th, Mr. Botts,
the originator of the resolutions of censure,
tired of the contfoversy, and the consump-

tion of time, and convinced that tbo South
wduld iuako nothing by prolonging fhj
Contest, by consept of Mri .Adams, moved

thai the whole subject . belaid pporithe
table.; The motion - prevaiteS, '.' ayes 106,
poes still voting with ithe, ex-

treme South, and 'standing almost alone

among the northern men who were in' fa

vor of farther perjecution,'and the consump
tion pf farther thoe upon the nubjeot.1;' ;

At the same session (2d session of the
27th Congress,)' Mr. .Giddings offered

"

'erifj of rwolutoi, to tb fffewt that

very, bc!n the creature bf law, eoull not
exist beyond thejurisdicllon of law and
that therefore it could pot be. enforced in
vessels upori the high seas, beyond the jur.
isdiction . of the states. '. The resolutions
had reference to the theri recent ocenrrenoe

of an Insurrectioa on aboard the Creole,"
when certain slaves, beinrj transported by
sea from Charleston to Now Orleans, resis-

ted their custodiers, snd run the veeela in
to , Brrtish. port in thWest Indies,", y.
"?y wcre intendod to counteract the

pretense then being urged, that our' Gov
ernment was Boding to require ! their bo- -

"6 , vu uy . jpntuiu. govern-
ment, or Indemnity therefore,' or

s
payment

for the slaves out of .the" treasury pf.. 'the
United States.t The doctrine of the reso
lutions,. t'apprehend no one,' at this' day):
will presume to questiun,'v It is precisely
the principle that the slavV laws of Vir-

ginia or Kentucky; ha'yo': : in
Oho; and nothing more But tba slaveV

holding' member8 'of thp South, in d the
Jforthern Doughfaces, smartinrjunder their
recent aisoompture in tne esse ot Mr.
Adanis, flared up .with, new bitterness 'to

ward Mr. Giddings and passed a vote of
censure upon him; for presuming to offer
his unexceptionable ' resolutions Medill
sustained the South, in refusing to hear a
Word from Giddings in explanation ir de
fence; and in the final vote 'of censure.
lhe latter was passed march twenty ' sec

ond1842, by a vote-o- f ayes 125, noes ;G9

medill and others of Ohio, in the affirnir

ative. Globe page: 346.'.-;Mr- , : Giddiug's

imtneamte resignation ot his seat, and his

triumphant by his copstitueuts,
will be rcmemhered by your readers gen-

erally. ' Vy'.; r "v .r V;"
1 Tvill persue the record no farther; Mr.

editor; but.t challenge any friend of Gov.

Medill, who is disposed at this , time to
vaunt his 'Well known position aa an Anti--
Slavery man, to produce a single instance
ui which he did not go with the most iser- -

vile, in 'sustaining the principles and meas
ures ot the blaveocratss is ,1 have not been

able to find such an instance. --'

hini to be utterly guiltless of voice or volt
for freedom,, in the contest between free
dom aud slavery,-durin- his long public

career in the state and the nation, ;
. If there is any hardship in this 6ad ex-

hibition of servility, at the- - present time,
Coy. Medill must blame himself or some of
his. indiscreet friends for provokinit it, by

claiming for him what is not his due, and
thus challenging the record.' ', ..

...
- INVESTIGATOR. '

THE CH0LERAAT FORT WLEY.
The Missouri Republican, August 25th,

says: .. ;'' '
:

. From a letter received in this city; yes-

terday, by a son of Mr. J. O. Sawyer, we
are permitted to make such extracts ai
have general interest' Mr. Sawyer went
to lort liiley, it will be recollected, to su
perintend tho erection of Government buil
dings at that Fort, and after tho death of
Major Ogden, had a hard duty to perform.
Mr. Sawyer says: 'The disease made its
appearance about ten days after .our arri-

val, but caused no alarm, as there .were
only one pr two deaths a day. . As it in

creased, the men became alarmed some of
them quit work; and there was considera-
ble punic.. - When Major Ogden was taken;
I kept ijt a secret from the men as much as
possible but the morning following,, when

they found out that tho Major. was dying,
and. that thero were in the house unoccu
pied, seven persons dead 'and 'dying, they
lost all restraint and acted like demons.

They broke into the Sutler's store, and
carried out . whiskey and liqpor by the
bucket full;" They broke into the hospital
and Commissarys store, and threatened to
take the money chest,' if they were not
paid. There was but a limited number of
soldiers here, atid they had been moved in
wagons the night before, in the midst ot

all this pahio". I was then , left alone with
five - hundred men, panic etrickeucd with
whisky. At this time, onelof these men stab- -

om anomer ana- out. uis Dowejs open.

There was' Nothing left for ine .to do but
to save the rost & the property of. the U.
States 1 took, command, and did alt in
ray. power, by promises and threats, to qui
et them until I could make arrangements
to get arms aud ammunition.' --

' This I did
as quickly as possible apd then I let - the
men know that I would shoot the first man
that misbehaved. That night J placed a
guard urmed with muskets and six shoot-

ers, and as they made up their minds I was
in earnest, i bad no turtner , troublo with
them'..' I kept ' a iguord always mounted.
When you remember that during this ,day
eighteen died,' and others were taken down
'siek and that the Post was deserted, you
cuu unui uu csuutaio ui mu awiui sujne.

Tho pmio has been so great that it is im- -

possible to find out htiw many have died-b- ut

it is 'met fifty, that is one out of every
teu persons hero 7 If L were to write all
night, it would) be impossible to tell all I
have to do.; Tbc sick could not be atten
ded td n6r the dead buried, - There Uonis

tact.wuion l wisn to put upon record the
Americans all did their duty when asked,
and they' liad no part In the depredations
which, wenf conimitted. The carpenters
were my ' main' de'pendenct;---the- y. stood
guard apd dbneall I askod of them.'

- j.di ici tor, is aarea tne ntnoi. August.

'' ' Aroh-Bishii- Hughes has taken fn oat h

of whloh this is part:- ;
'

'; ;Ar; ;.' 'p
"Heretics, schismatics and rebels to our

said Lord the Pope)' jbt his itforesa'd suo

cessors, I frill to, my' utmost poV'cr, perse-

cute and wage war- with."--.;- ' - iA,s
infl tjhurcii oi toine aeeiarea ail ;wno.

are not its' members V be .heretics. AmeV- -

icans; of course ie suob, and can expect
nothing less than persecution and war Irom
him and his suboidinMcs. Who .carries a
dark kntwrp' ''. ..;-.-

...
" ' ;'"'

OomspofadeDceer the S ,. Louis Democrat.
Gov,' Ehanaoa at 7estport, Ifo.

. V' ' Wistport, Mo, Ang. 81st
ZTi arrival at Kanxu ion

to Jltemlen on the Martha Jevett-&- r.

. enwle ai Xfatport-II- U Speech and Plat- -

' p Gen- :- MitJUUjShort and Shay, I

XQo 'Wilsoq Shannon,-- . Jlr. Reeder(s

successor arrived at Kansas City this mor-

ning; iu the steamship Martha Jewett.
General and Mr. Speaker ''StrmgfeiiowJ

Messrs. Waters6n,Weddle, Forman, Reel,
Blair, jknd other Kansas legislators, 'enter
ed her as' she reached the wharf, for the
purpose of; returning," home.' They-- met
and werie Introduced to the hew 'Governor
on board, who satisfied them, I, believe,
that he was h'kely to prove as efficient and
cordial a with; the regulators as
could have; becd selected

.
from ' the; Free

States,' eve.n D.'A',Atoiisou, or his
most: devoted' disciple had been.: the' elec

tor, Instead of the President of the United
States, "r-- -h.:;; ;

After dinner, a committee of gentlemen,"
residents of Westport, accompanied by act-

ing Governor Woodson, '.and two or three
members of the Legislator, rode down to
Kansas Oity, visited: the Governor at the

i --- xr-.l- t Hi.--, i t:.. ;
,

' i
l;

jiuiciieuu utitci, wnere up put up, ana in-- ,

vited him to return'with them.:; He rode

with them to jVestport.V.:; I f . 1

, In the evening he was serenaded, and
called out to, address, the . audience, ' who

bad gathered around the steps of the ho-

tel. '.He appeared. ';. t; , i. " '.-
.,

- He stood on the very spot where a faui--

ily ; namesake a demagogue divine had

stood a" few w6ek8 before, and appealed to

the lowest passions of the fabblO, in order,
albeit, that Atchison might be elected, the
Unionvsaved, and "a lost world converted
toGod.';-..- ' y ':,';: ;y' ..

i" GOVERNOR BUANNON S PLATFOMj ',,

. Governor- - Shannon began his remarks
by thanking the audience .for their coutte
6us reception. "".'It-gratifi- him, he said,

not because it was personally flattering,
but' because it showed him thai they' were

not disposed to decide on his official career
in advance." It showed' him that lie might
rely on uid," in endeavoring to over

come obstacles- - which he wits aware exist-

ed, but hoped were not insurinountablei
A voice Yes, you' shall have our aid.

He regretted' to see in certain portions
of the Territory a disposition to nullify the
"laws which have been enacted by your
Legislature." " This was a revolutionary
movement which was greatly to be deplo-

red. He regretted he ssid, that he had
arrived too late to form the acquaintance
of. the members of the Legislature. He
knew nothing of the laws passed by them,
but from the ability and patriotism of the
gentlemen who composed it, he doubted
not lEkliheyere. wise and judicious.
But, even if they were not wise and judi-

cious, open resistence and ', nullification of

them was not the proper way to defeat
their provisions. If they were unconsti-- '
tutional, there Were courts to appeal to,
which had been created for the purpose of
deciding sUch questions. ' - , V ,

As to the Legislature that recently ad
journed, at the Shawnee' Mission, he regar
ded it as a legal astern bly : (Chcere) and

thought that the objeotioh to its power

grounded on its removal from Pawnee, was

puerile,- - as every Legislature enjoyed the
right of removing the seat of government
at pleasure. The Executiveaod Judicia-

ry of the Territory had nek nowledged the
Legislature as a legal body and so would
he. ;(Good.)

He regarded their laws as binding on

every citizen of the Territory,' and would

use all his executive power and authority
to carry them, into effect. (Cheers ) .'; 'i
' He said he did 'pot intend to '.address

them on the various questions that,divided
the parties in ' the Territory j 'perhaps he
did not understand them, , aud he had: not
expected to speak on Uiis occasion. '

To one subject, .however, he" woiiid

Slavery.. His official life" and oa- -'

reer were not unknown to a portion, at
least, of the Citizens of Kansas.'.; He had
no intention of changing bis political faith,

ne thought with reference to slavery, that
as Missouri and 'Kansas wero atjoining
States, as much of that immense commerce

up the Missouri, which" was already rival-

ing the commei:cev: between .the United
States and some pf the European countries;
must necessarily lead to a great .trade, aud

perpetual intercourse hetween , them it
would bo well iif their institutions , should
barmonize-Ta- s otherwise tbere) would he

continual quarrels and border feuds;, - 'ft
mivr Slavery in Kaiixot., (Loud Cheers.

; After , thankiug -- the jtudieucc the new

Govornofithdrewf i':j.; y;t';..
Uen.. Wuituei'ispoiicnext. - ilia speech

to use a. tutcn pnrase, was. ."worse as

badV it was' far. Inferior' even, to. hid anti--
. ... ' .':, '. : .. J:.:'eloquent , address .to tne uetegaces ac tne

Shawnee.;Mission-- .' r .y '

": ;K'; X'
'Cries forvGcja. Burbee but the gallant

RrjgadierUddeiily. tolted;:- - ,S;..V
The audience fbeu shouted for Parks. ;.

Col.' Hay '. mounted the: stcps
' ' ' I am e--'

tjuested'tOBay that VMr. .Parky j wodesty

prevents him frotn' speaking, V.'. 'a'

i A free and easy voice " Woll, Colodol,

I hope nothing"! preyent you 'frpm speak- -

f!i Colonel Hay; with dignity Sir, I. speak

at 'the point if .the pen, or to reasonable

gentfeinen never to an excited crowdc ';'.
crowd hppflrtol to be in a good hp--

jprT,M wyf&tMi (rni rut.is lw; iftl

cheered the. pesker. " .

You will observe that Governor Shan-
non hinted that be might require the aid
of Missourians ; for the crowd that he had
addressed .was composed of residents' of
Wesrport, and Westport is in tho Stato, of
Missouri. Whether the Governor is awar
of this factlknow not; but I do kpow
that he' ;ca'Ued': the, Kansas , Legislal.j.re,
(when 'speaking to theMissOuriuns InMis-sou- ri,)

your Legislature j r. .. ; jj,,
Prof. Shatinon'writesMAafter Vis nam. .

Mischievous Agitator not Master
of Arts as some erroneously suppose. -

Evening Line.of, steamers between 8teu
;'';';Lhenvm8'andI1tUhu i

The officers of the SteyBenville and In-dis- na

Rail Jload Company, with oommen-dabl- e

enterprise, have chartered .two of the
swiftest and most Commodious steamers to
rup'in connection with .their road between-thi-s

and hA Iron City. v'The line .oonsists,
of the stf amcr. .''ClarA Fisber" Captain
E. Gordon--whic- n leave's t)ur landing ev-

ery .Monday," Wednesday and Friday even-

ing at 7 o'clock; nd the ''VKNTURi "
Capt.' J'no.': Gordon which", ieavea: every
Tuesday Thursday, and Saturday 'evening,'

at the saiae ihour --':'" .."i; '" '

' The Commanders of these boats are dis-

tinguished for . their , experience careful
management and uniform attention to their
passengers while' on the "Clai-a- wo no-- ,
tice our old- - friend Capt. Preston Roberts
at the clerk's detk and of him'S compli-

mentary notice from pur pen would be su-

perfluousfor who is there in this comrou-nit- y

who does not know and appreciate this
gentleman whose uniform courtesy-r-raan-l- y

beating; and kindness to all with whom

he is thrown has rendered hta' the favour-

ite of all our 'citizens ''
Mr. James' Bowleswell known as th

late accommodating landlord f the Man-

sion House, at Beaver penn-r-pffioiat- cs at
thedeskof the V .Venturc.rt..".v.','-- '''..'
..With Buch officers, .'we commend the .

I', evening line' to the 'patronage. bf thia

community,in full confidence' that it will
receive their e'ntire patronage. .'

; We would add; that by this arrange-
ment our citizens visiting Pittsburgh gave

one day, over the, old arrangement, as tbey
embark here in the: evening, have; all of
next day for the transaction of business ai
Pittsburgh leave '.there in the evening
and are at their places of business next
morning their trip haying consumed on

ly one day and twV nights ,
,

''
'

; Correction. -- In bur paper of the
twelfth inst.y through the inadvertency of
our compoaitor, the 'selected tale" on the
first page, was credited to "Godeys mag-
azine.". It should havebeen to "Petersons
magazine" wnich is one of the neatest,
cheapest and most interesting' periodical!
of the day. - , '".'-;--r.--- '.

..'r Railroad Poetry. '

A correspondent of the' Broome County
Republican describes his jaunt over the
Syracuse aiid Birmingham Railroad from
Courtland, in the following poetical strain t
' So much I wrote in Cortland's bounds-a- nd

would have finished there, hud not tho
down traiu's whistle loud resounded thro'
the air. ' So, shaking Fairchild by the hand,
who s'aid come up again, I bid farewell to
every fear and jumped upon the train.
Rushing round the hill side, darting o'er
the plain, over the rivers, under the roads,
Van Btirgen drove his train; The; moon
threw bright effulgent rays bu each small
ripple's crest j. the river seemed a ribband
stretched across the mcdow's breast ; the
evening 'wind came

'
stealing through the

ear with geUtld sigh, 'and brought a cinder
from the engine spang into my eye. Few
and short were 'the prayers: I said. I and I
spoke, not word ofsorrow but I rubbed
at my eye till I made it red, and knew it
would be' sore on the morrow.-;-, We soon

got home, at therate.we ran at an 'hour
just right for- - retiring; and down from, hi

post came the engine man and tho fireaiau
ceased his firing, .' And. thus I too- - will

cease with this", a moral to the tale be ys

sure to I'miud your eye, wben ri
ding on a rail I j ri y. ; ,c' ': V

Sober Second THocnT. Some fire--

years ago' a tradesman iL Pittsburgh J bor--.

t'owed about six hundred dollars ; from an
intimate' friend, who had that amount ly-

ing idle in the banky and .ye him. as sa :

curity a fraudulent mortgage on property
bclopging to his mother tradesman
failed," and went ,to California,' and . ht
creditor found upon inyestigation that , hi
mortgage was good, for nojbing; and that
not a;cent of his claim could be realizod.

;The tfefuuHer was riot; again heartj from
until tho. arrival of the.teamcr.'a few

veeks ago, froni Califorpia,. when, thf
whom the , money liad. been'

borrowed received, a note 'frsra him sta-

ting that l'e: had sent over a thousand do--j-
ars

tb pay the princ'iplo and interest ofth
long standing account, and that the Bum

wasnow awaiting nis.oracr; at a .banking
house iii New York, which ne named; Tbo

gentleman has the moiiey safely in hiel pc.

;' ' More
'

PRb.sCRipTipN.'-.Th- e Roman-- ,

Catholic' adiniiilstrutido is at work'prosori-bing'- A

mQricap8'"u"nd appointing foreigner
to . officey The vlftst caie, reportedis the

removal of . B;. Champion, editor of tho
BhWmsyiliej. ''y,.irrr'fc,ftc'tie; Post
Office at BlobmsyilIe?'polawaro county N.

Y.f and the ap'p)intment of W Hill a Rr

tnan Catbolib in hisplaoa1. .Tbp mptto of .

tU 'SoJl head'jat" Washington is : ; "Fcr--


